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Dee'1s:ton No .. 

:'Z:I. 'the i!l'$tte,r ot the A~p11cat1on o:t } 
l"EE CITY' OF MOm·j''T!.nt VIZ!!,. a eity ) 
o't:' the siXth class ot the Sta.te of } 
C:s.l1t"or.nia, tor an o~der o.uthor1- ) 
zinz-the mden1.1lg or the Right o"r )-
Wa:y o,r the Southern Pacific: CCmpany } 
e.t :the :tn~ersectlon ot Castro S:t;ree.t ) 
1::: said c1ty~ ) 
----------------------------) 

App11cat.ion No. 18000. 

Norman E ... 1IiZalcoln,. City A.ttorney, tor Ap:p11eant.~ 
R. W. Robbs, Attorney, Southern PaCitie Company, 

tor Southern Pac1t'1c, Company, Pl'e>testan t, 
R. E'. ~st., tor Mountain View CO:otll.Wl1ty 

I.ea;eue, ?rote stan ~ 

In this a:pplicat1on, which was or1g1nclly tiled on 

~ch l., l.932, o.nd ~ended on Ma.y' "-, 19'3Z, the City ot Mountain 

Vievl' requests o.-u.thor:t.t.y 'to relocate; the cross1ne or Castro 
., , 

Street 'lr1 th the tracks or Southern Pac 1!'1c Company 1rJ.' that 

city. .A. ,ub-lie. hear1%lg was held. at. :.countc.in View: June 2.7,1932, 

'b:r Excm.1ner lia:c.d!ord and at, this hearing the matterlltJ.S duly 

sub:rJ.1 tted e.:ld 1 tis now rea.dy tor deCiSion. 

Castro Street is 'che mo.1n business st.:r-eet or Mou:c:te.:tn 

View, extending: southwes,terly tl-om. SIlO. at right e.ne;les vr1t,h 

tho railroad.· to, c.:c. 1n";ersect1on VIi th ElC~1no Real, the mct1n 

. State Eigjlvray. Immediately southwest or the track Castro, Stl"eet 

l~ 



. '. 

, , .'. 
\vh:lieb. crosse~s the t::'ack and. extends north~rly 

.-
',r" 

i: 1nte~seeted by St1erl1n Roed,/beyon~ the city l~itsJ to and 

beyond: the projected locat:ton ot the &y- Shore H1ghwo.y.. ~e ex-

isting g.ro.:d.e crossing is in ::-co.lit.y a crossing ot St1erl1n Road 

nth ther:a11road., ra.ther than a crossins of Cnstro Street~ 

The cross1Xl$. is at an angle or approx1ma.tely 50 dee;ree~ with 'the 

track~ is well constructed, protec:ted 'by a v:1e:n.ae;~ tmd is. ot' ade-

~uate, Width to care ror the travel now using St1e~11n Eoad. 

TheUn:tted States Government is now con$tructing a Naval 
Dir1g1ble Bc;se about e. mile t.o the northes.st o~ Mountain View 

and 1n order to proV1de: a shorter route oetween the bUSiness. 

sectio:l or 2.rotllltain View and. this' Base- the city has prol'oseCt 

a road to b·e known as "'-'ott'ett Boulevo.rd., ~ c.o:mecting with 

the e::.a. ot Cas tro Street near the railroad o.nd. extending 

northeasterly to the proposed Bay Shore Hi ghwa.y , intersec.ting 

~1s highway at the southw.es~ corner 01' the D1r~g1ble Bez~ 

The length ot this roed. is. $.l'jj)rox1me. to 1y one mile, of whic:h 

but· a short section lies: W:tthill the City ot Mountain View.~ 

Za.~ City h~$ le,t a contract for that portion ot: 

~of'tett; Eo~evard which extends tro:n the end or Castro S.treet. 

to ·t:he city l1m1ts, a distance ot 650- teet and it appears 

that the c1 ty is 31.so contemplating, under the Aeq,u1s1 tiOll 

s:ri.d I::n?rovement Act or 1.925,., to acquire right or way and. 

construct: tha.t portion of Mo~te,tt Eoulevru:-d ',1h1ch lies out-

side ot the city in the unincorporated port.ion 0': Se.:c.ta 

Clara CoUD;t.y. This proceeding. haz 1)een blocked" tempora-

rily at.~east.,. and at present, the only 1'0rt1on 0:: Atottett 

20ulev.ard which the city has ther1gllt. to construct. is the 

550 :teet in the CitY'''; 
"' .. , 

~~re is a stree.t. on eachs1d.e· 01' the railroad. pro~ 

arty throueh th:ts portion of the City ot Mountain V:tevt, Front 



• 
Street,. 'being located on the southwestern side, and Railroad. 

AVe!lUe With. its extension known as Main Avenue, on the north-

eas'tern side. Other than these two streets the proposed' 

l::ottett Boulevc.rd. does' not' contact, ~1th ar.y other l'ubl1c 

street or road in the q:tt'r ot Mountain View. 'Zb.e cross1llg 

proposed. in the ~ended a,p1)licat10n would ~ a:p1?r~1m.e.tely 

at right, angles to the:.:ri"ck and connect Cc.stro,· Street w:1th 

the 1>1'o:.;>oseo. Mo:t'ett. Boul~vard. It 'che cross1ne 1.$, con-

structed in this manner, :,:lovrevel:,it. wo uld close the sreater 

portion ot the existine l;rossinS or Stierlin Boad and traf-

tie usins this road vroulc\ not ha.ve direc.t ac.cess across: tl:)e. 

tracks... St1erl:tn Road i~~' a'!l old county road, serving c.n agr1-
'. 

cultural district to the no::-tll ot the 01 ty and wi'th the con-

struction or the Bay Shoro HlghVi"ay w1ll afford a convenient .. 

con::.ec'~ion b-e:t'{teen the northerly ~ortion or this h1eh~ay :llld. 

the City ot Mountain View:. ~a.vel 'between Mountain 'View and. 

Sen ~ranc1sco Will probably use this connection. 

The gra:o.t1ng 01' the app11c.e.tion wa::;. Vigorously pro-

tested 0:7 residents: and property owners, l'artieularly those 

res:tdine alone; Sti~l"11n Road. It is their contention that 

there was no .nece3s1 ty :,.1:"' the proposed change in the cross-

ing and. exist 1ngt::avel would 'be better S0:t"'tect by 'the cross-

i~ r~in1ne in its present location. Lmemher or the Cit.y 

Council ot r,.:oun'ta1n View testified:. there "lres no proposal. 

'betore' the..t :Cody to com-plate; ~ottett Bouleve.rd., although 

other memoers ot: the Counc:tl had stll.ted ths. t i'l: wa.s their 

intention to construct the road;;' T'ne O,i ty Clerk e;l.so t.es-. , 
tit1ed the~e was· no action pending ro~ that portion ot 

this road ly1ng outSide ot the city. 

In locating and constructing crosoings it i~ des1r~ble 
5. 
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thc.t the crossing bes:t sezove the l:lrgest amour.. t or tr~1,c. Stier-

, l1ll Road is an established county hiehwa.y and 1>ractically all 'f?::at'-
tic uz'ine the crossing 3,t the :present' t.::t:n.e~C1.vels on this road, 

or on Railroad Avenue which interacts' it ~t tho rallro~d risht o~ 

wc.y line~ Theconstruet10n 01: Moffett Boulevard to the city I1m1ts 

will develop little, it e:::.y,. travel across "lihe tracks a:lo. even 1£ 

it is ertm.ded at. some t'llture date. thrOu.gh. to the Bo.y Shore' H1gh.,,~ , 

the em.oun t or travel is :p,ttrely spe,culat1 ve an~ lllC:7 not exceed the. 
tra.vel on St1erlln Road~ 

'nle :presen~ cross1ng bette: serves present trat:r:ie and under 

these c1rc'O!llStsnces we believe it undesirable to, d1s~b existing 

condi t10ns'. n and when the CitY' ot Mountain V:tew co:npletes.~Mot:tett 

Eoulev3rd 1 t may be neces,s.'lry to make the sugges·ted. chonge :tn the 

crossi:lg~ bu'~ we oelieve- that this 7lI.c.tter ea.nnot be det:el"1ll1ned on 

speculative evidence ~ons. ~A0 a:pplieat1on will be denied. 

ORDER 
-~---..-

The City 0: Mountain View~ haV1:c.s made a:pplico.t1on.to the 

Cotl.:llissio!l tor Cl.ttthor1t:y to relocate a crossing at the :tnterrsec-

tion or Castro Street with the tracks or Souther::. Pac1:t1e Compe.ny 

in that 0.1 ty 1 a: publie hear:Lng havine; o<:le:c. he:ld ~a. the mat ter 

having 'been duly Stt"o:lli tted and nov: l'eady tor ctec:ts10,n, 

IT IS m:RE:BY ORDERED that the a'bove entl-:l.ed apl'lication 
be and it is hereby den1e~~ 

The etteet1 ve da.te ot this order zhall oe tvzen tj" (20) days. 
trcm the date hel'eo'r.~ 

/A. 
Cc.l:ttor~a, this t.f day or 

. '" .......... ~ . 
' .... ' .. ,,>,'-< 

1·.'·· . .'1 ... ' . 

COmmissioners. 


